A certificate of need (CON) generally refers to a certificate given by a governmental body authorizing a health care provider or organization to construct new or expanded health care facilities, change bed capacity, or expand covered clinical services. It is often an affirmative finding that a proposed project meets specified criteria. CON programs were intended to hold down costs associated with the development or expansion of health care facilities. Previously, the federal government required every state to have a CON program but this requirement has been lifted. Some states have maintained their programs, while others have either eliminated or modified them. This survey identifies statutes pertaining to when a CON is required and the requirements for obtaining a CON. A CON may also be referred to as a “determination of need,” “certificate of necessity,” or “certificate of public review.”

**Alabama**

AL ST § 22-4-3 State Board of Health designated as State Health Planning and Development Agency; powers and duties generally
AL ST § 22-4-8 Statewide Health Coordinating Council -- Functions
AL ST § 22-4-13 Preparation, review and revision of State Medical Facilities Plan
AL ST § 22-21-260 Definitions
AL ST § 22-21-261 Legislative findings; purpose of article
AL ST § 22-21-263 New institutional health services subject to review
AL ST § 22-21-264 Criteria for state agency review
AL ST § 22-21-265 Certificates of need -- Required for new institutional health service
AL ST § 22-21-265.1 Certificates of need -- No legislative intent to ratify illegal actions or false information of applicants, agents, etc
AL ST § 22-21-265.2 Certificates of need -- Legislative intent reiterated
AL ST § 22-21-265.3 Certificates of need -- All-digital, automated hospital exempt from review process
AL ST § 22-21-266 Certificates of need -- Required findings for inpatient facilities
AL ST § 22-21-267 Certificates of need -- Application for certificate or modification thereto and extensions thereof, Et seq.
AL ST § 22-21-336 Transfer of funds and assets to authority
AL ST § 22-21-341 Reincorporation of existing corporations
AL ST § 27-21A-23 Statutory construction and relationship to other laws
AL ST § 31-5A-11 Certification process, Et seq.

**Alaska**

AK ST § 18.07.021 Administration
AK ST § 18.07.031 Certificate of need required; relocations
AK ST § 18.07.035 Application and fees
AK ST § 18.07.041 Standard of review for applications for certificates of need relating to non-nursing home beds and services
AK ST § 18.07.043 Standard of review for applications for certificates of need relating to nursing homes, nursing home beds, and residential psychiatric treatment centers
AK ST § 18.07.045 Time standards for review of applications for certificates of need
AK ST § 18.07.051 Terms of issuance of the certificate
AK ST § 18.07.061 Modification and termination of activities
AK ST § 18.07.071 Temporary and emergency certificates
AK ST § 18.07.081 Proceedings for modification, suspension, and revocation
AK ST § 18.07.091 Injunctive relief; penalties; right of action
AK ST § 18.07.101 Regulations
AK ST § 18.07.111 Definitions
AK ST § 18.26.220 Facility compliance with health and safety laws and licensing requirements
AK ST § 21.86.030 Powers of a health maintenance organization
AK ST § 47.80.140 Licensing and certificates of need

Arizona
AZ ST § 36-2202 Duties of the director; qualifications of medical director
AZ ST § 36-2232 Director; powers and duties; regulation of ambulance services; inspections; response time compliance
AZ ST § 36-2233 Certificate of necessity to operate an ambulance service; termination; exceptions; service areas
AZ ST § 36-2234 Hearings; waiver of hearing; emergency action; judicial review
AZ ST § 36-2235 Terms of certificates of necessity; initial term; renewal
AZ ST § 36-2236 Nature of certificates of necessity; transfer; suspension; service area
AZ ST § 36-2237 Required insurance, financial responsibility or bond; revocation for failure to comply
AZ ST § 36-2238 Termination of service under certificate of necessity
AZ ST § 36-2239 Rates or charges of ambulance service
AZ ST § 36-2240 Fees
AZ ST § 36-2241 Required records; inspection by the department, Et seq.

Arkansas
AR ST § 20-7-117 State Hospice Office
AR ST § 20-7-308 Repealer
AR ST § 20-8-101 Definitions
AR ST § 20-8-103 Health Services Permit Commission--Powers and duties
AR ST § 20-8-104 Health Services Permit Agency--Powers and duties
AR ST § 20-8-106 Health Services Program--Permits generally.
AR ST § 20-8-107 Health facilities; expansion or construction
AR ST § 20-8-109 Approval of new projects--Repeal of Acts 1975, Act 558, s 5--Transfer of duties
AR ST § 20-8-113 Findings
AR ST § 20-9-218 Hospital emergency services facilities generally
AR ST § 20-10-103 Head injury rehabilitation facilities
AR ST § 20-10-105 Residential care facility--Ineligibility for reimbursement--Exclusions
AR ST § 20-10-813 Transfer of licenses and permits upon dissolution
AR ST § 20-10-1704 Assisted living program
AR ST § 20-10-1707 Licensure
AR ST § 20-10-1709 Permit of approval
AR ST § 20-81-105 Veterans' Home established

California
CA HLTH & S § 1205.5 Chronic dialysis or surgical clinics; certificate of need; exemptions
CA HLTH & S § 1250.1 Regulations defining bed classifications for health facilities
CA HLTH & S § 1250.8 Single consolidated general acute care hospital license; criteria; location of supplemental service and category of beds; requirements; transfer approval and regulations; facility; Medi-Cal program; report; application of amendments; authorized actions; facilities located more than 15 miles from health facility
CA HLTH & S § 1251.3 Conversion of licensure category to acute psychiatric hospital without certificate of need; conditions
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CA HLTH & S § 1253.1 Skilled nursing facilities; intermediate care facilities; intermediate care for developmentally disabled; exemptions from certificate of need or change in licensure or bed classifications; conditions; change of ownership
CA HLTH & S § 1254 Health facilities; inspection and licensing; separate license for provision of basic services; exemptions
CA HLTH & S § 1268 License or permit; issuance; denial
CA HLTH & S § 1271.1 Voluntary suspension of licensed bed capacity
CA HLTH & S § 1339.8 Swing beds; review and approval of number that may be designated; certificate of need; approval of projects
CA HLTH & S § 127145 Approval of plan; advice to state department; data from public agencies; review of applications for certificate of need
CA HLTH & S § 127150 Regulations; provision suspension; legislative intent; agreement prohibition
CA HLTH & S § 127165 Applications; criteria for decisions
CA HLTH & S § 127170 Projects requiring certificate of need; definitions
CA HLTH & S § 127175 Projects not previously subject to review; certificate of exemption
CA HLTH & S § 127180 Freestanding skilled nursing facility; conversion to chemical dependency recovery hospital; certificate of exemption
CA HLTH & S § 127185 Additional exemption; chemical dependency recovery hospitals
CA HLTH & S § 127190 Facilities providing free care to indigents; exemption; certificate of need
CA HLTH & S § 127195 Projects for freestanding outpatient surgery units performing only cataract surgery under Medi-Cal program or programs providing services covered by prepaid health care; exemptions from certificate-of-need requirement
CA HLTH & S § 127200 Certificates of need; criteria; financial impact evaluation; applications by health maintenance organizations; establishment of procedures
CA HLTH & S § 127210 Certificate of need applications; form and contents
CA HLTH & S § 127215 Fees; inclusion with application for certificate of need
CA HLTH & S § 127220 Determination of completeness of application; notice of incompleteness; additional information or request for review notwithstanding incompleteness; amendment or withdrawal; public record
CA HLTH & S § 127225 Notice of intent to apply for certificate of need; failure to notify
CA HLTH & S § 127230 Transmittal of application to area health planning agency; review and comment at public hearing
CA HLTH & S § 127235 Approval or hearing; decision
CA HLTH & S § 127240 Discretionary informal hearing; procedure; conclusion; final decision; notice
CA HLTH & S § 127245 Undertaking project without obtaining certificate of need; sanctions; expiration of certificate; extensions
CA HLTH & S § 127295 Loss of federal funding
CA HLTH & S § 127300 Suspension of requirement to apply for certificate of need or certificates of exemption
CA HLTH & S § 127350 Mission statement of hospital; assessment of community needs; community benefits plan
CA WEL & INST § 14087.6 Provision of services by contracting county; subcontracts; basis for payment; preference for use of existing resources
CA WEL & INST § 14105.6 Health facility failing to obtain certificate of need; payments to be withheld or terminated

Colorado
None

Connecticut
CT ST § 4-101a Office of Policy and Management grants, technical assistance or consultation service to nongovernmental acute care general hospitals
CT ST § 10a-256 Hospital Insurance Fund. Exemption from certain provisions of chapter 368z
CT ST § 12-412 Exemptions
CT ST § 17b-28c Application for a federal waiver for pilot program based on principles of national Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE)
CT ST § 17b-238 State payments to hospitals
CT ST § 17b-340 Rates of payment to nursing homes, chronic disease hospitals associated with chronic and convalescent homes, rest homes with nursing supervision, residential care homes and residential facilities for the mentally retarded
CT ST § 17b-352 Certificate of need for nursing home facilities; transfer of ownership or control; introduction of additional function or service; termination or decrease of service. Notice to Office of the Long-Term Care Ombudsman. Notice and public hearing requirements. Regulations
CT ST § 17b-353 Certificate of need; capital expenditure or acquisition of major medical equipment. Hearings. Regulations
CT ST § 17b-355 Certificate of need for capital expenditures; transfer of ownership or control; criteria
CT ST § 19a-486a Sale of nonprofit hospitals: Certificate of need determination letter. Application for approval
CT ST § 19a-486b Sale of nonprofit hospitals: Approval by commissioner and Attorney General
CT ST § 19a-486d Sale of nonprofit hospitals: Disapproval by commissioner. Powers of commissioner
CT ST § 19a-638 Certificate of need. When required and not required. Request for office determination. Policies, procedures and regulations
CT ST § 19a-639 Certificate of need guidelines and principles
CT ST § 19a-639a Certificate of need application process. Issuance of decision. Public hearings. Policies, procedures and regulations
CT ST § 19a-639b Certificate of Need. Exemption for nonprofit institutions; application
CT ST § 19a-639c Certificate of Need. Waiver for replacement equipment
CT ST § 19a-643 Regulations

Delaware
DE ST TI § 9301 Purpose
DE ST TI § 9302 Definitions
DE ST TI § 9303 Delaware Health Resources Board
DE ST TI § 9304 Activities subject to review
DE ST TI § 9305 Procedures for review
DE ST TI § 9306 Review considerations
DE ST TI § 9307 Period of effectiveness of Certificate of Public Review
DE ST TI § 9308 Sanctions
DE ST TI § 9309 Surrender, revocation and transfer of Certificate of Public Review
DE ST TI § 9310 Immunity
District of Columbia
DC CODE § 44-110.12 Certificate of Need
DC CODE § 44-401 Definitions
DC CODE § 44-402 State Health Planning and Development Agency; establishment and responsibilities
DC CODE § 44-403 Statewide Health Coordinating Council; establishment and responsibilities
DC CODE § 44-404 Health systems plan; development, publication, updating, and implementation
DC CODE § 44-405 Reporting, analysis, and publication of utilization, financial, and other health-related data; regulations, reporting periods, format, and forms
DC CODE § 44-406 Certificate of need requirements
DC CODE § 44-407 Activities exempt from certificate of need review
DC CODE § 44-408 Activities subject to expedited administrative certificate of need reviews
DC CODE § 44-409 Adoption of procedures and criteria for review by the SHPDA governing application and review
DC CODE § 44-410 Criteria for review and required findings, Et seq.
DC CODE § 44-503 Authority of Mayor
DC CODE § 44-605 Mandatory condition precedent

Florida
FL ST § 20.42 Agency for Health Care Administration
FL ST § 154.205 Definitions
FL ST § 154.213 Agreements of lease
FL ST § 154.219 Revenue bonds
FL ST § 154.245 Agency for Health Care Administration certificate of need required as a condition to bond validation and project construction
FL ST § 189.415 Special district public facilities report
FL ST § 395.1055 Rules and enforcement
FL ST § 395.6025 Rural hospital replacement facilities
FL ST § 395.603 Deactivation of general hospital beds; rural hospital impact statement
FL ST § 395.605 Emergency care hospitals
FL ST § 400.071 Application for license
FL ST § 400.602 Licensure required; prohibited acts; exemptions; display, transferability of license
FL ST § 400.606 License; application; renewal; conditional license or permit; certificate of need
FL ST § 400.6085 Contractual services
FL ST § 408.032 Definitions relating to Health Facility and Services Development Act
FL ST § 408.033 Local and state health planning
FL ST § 408.034 Duties and responsibilities of agency; rules
FL ST § 408.035 Review criteria
FL ST § 408.036 Projects subject to review; exemptions
FL ST § 408.0361 Cardiology services and burn unit licensure
FL ST § 408.037 Application content
FL ST § 408.038 Fees
FL ST § 408.039 Review process
FL ST § 408.040 Conditions and monitoring
FL ST § 408.041 Certificate of need required; penalties
FL ST § 408.042 Limitation on transfer
FL ST § 408.043 Special provisions
FL ST § 408.0436 Limitation on nursing home certificates of need
FL ST § 408.044 Injunction
FL ST § 408.045 Certificate of need; competitive sealed proposals
FL ST § 408.806 License application process
FL ST § 408.808 License categories
FL ST § 408.810 Minimum licensure requirements
FL ST § 651.021 Certificate of authority required
FL ST § 651.118 Agency for Health Care Administration; certificates of need; sheltered beds; community beds

Georgia
GA ST § 31-6-2 Definitions
GA ST § 31-6-21 Department of Community Health authorized to administer certificate of need program
GA ST § 31-6-21.1 Adoption, promulgation, and implementation of rules
GA ST § 31-6-40 Certificate of need required
GA ST § 31-6-40.1 Notification of acquisition of facility; limitations upon times when applications for certificates of need may be made; determination and notification; conditions for grant of certificate; penalties
GA ST § 31-6-40.2 Uncompensated indigent or charity care obligations and utilization levels for new perinatal services; revocation of certificate of need of new perinatal service
GA ST § 31-6-41 Nature of certificate of need
GA ST § 31-6-42 Considerations in issuance of certificate of need
GA ST § 31-6-43 Application for certificate of need; amendment; review
GA ST § 31-6-44 Health Planning Review Board; creation; functions
GA ST § 31-6-44.1 Judicial review of administrative appeals; filing of appeal; costs and fees
GA ST § 31-6-45 Revocation of certificate of need; sanctions
GA ST § 31-6-45.1 Revocation of certificate of need or authority to operate; additional conditions
GA ST § 31-6-45.2 Termination of participation as health care providers by health care facilities; penalties
GA ST § 31-6-46 Annual report
GA ST § 31-6-47 Notice from new facility for approval of exempt activity
GA ST § 31-6-47.1 Notice from new facility for approval of exempt activity
GA ST § 31-6-48 State Health Planning and Development Agency, State-wide Health Coordinating Council, and State Health Planning Review Board abolished and successors named
GA ST § 31-6-49 Transition provisions
GA ST § 31-6-50 Applicability to federal programs
GA ST § 31-6-70 Hospital report of certain health care information
GA ST § 31-7-94.1 Rural Hospital Assistance Act
GA ST § 31-7-116 Provisions and obligations; remedies of bondholders; limitations and procedures
GA ST § 31-7-155 Certificate of need
GA ST § 31-7-179 Certificate of need not required
GA ST § 31-7-307 Certificate of need not required
GA ST § 31-8-153.1 Transfers of moneys to trust fund
GA ST § 50-26-19 Powers as to health care facilities

Hawaii
HI ST § 323D-2 Definitions
HI ST § 323D-12 Health planning and development functions; state agency
HI ST § 323D-14 Functions; statewide health coordinating council
HI ST § 323D-22 Subarea health planning councils, functions, quorum and number of members necessary to take valid action
HI ST § 323D-42 Review panel
HI ST § 323D-43 Certificates of need
HI ST § 323D-44 Applications for certificates of need
HI ST § 323D-44.5 Administrative review of certain applications for certificate of need
HI ST § 323D-44.6 Review of certain applications for certificate of need; waiver
HI ST § 323D-44.7 Monitoring of approved certificates of need
HI ST § 323D-45 Subarea council, review panel, and statewide council recommendations for issuance or denial of certificates of need
HI ST § 323D-45.1 Ex parte contacts prohibited
HI ST § 323D-45.3 Approval of applications required to meet safety, licensure, or accreditation standards
HI ST § 323D-46 Conditional certification
HI ST § 323D-73 Notice; procedures
HI ST § 323D-74 Hearings
HI ST § 323D-75 Review; decision; rules
HI ST § 323D-81 Prior acquisitions, Et seq.

Idaho
None

Illinois
IL ST CH 20 § 2310/2310-217 Center for Comprehensive Health Planning
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/1 Short title
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/2 Purpose of Act
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/3 Definitions
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/4 Health Facilities and Services Review Board; membership; appointment; term; compensation; quorum
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/4.1 Ethics laws
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/4.2 Ex parte communications
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/5 Construction, modification or establishment of health care facilities or acquisition of major medical equipment; permits or exemptions
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/5.1 Health care facility alternative health care model; permit
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/5.1a Permit required for freestanding emergency centers
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/5.2 Permits; establishment, construction or modification of facility for outpatient surgical procedures by out-of-state entities
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/5.3 Annual report of capital expenditures
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/5.4 Safety Net Impact Statement
IL ST CH 20 § 3960/6 Application for permit or exemption; exemption regulations, Et seq.
IL ST CH 210 § 3/30 Demonstration program requirements
IL ST CH 210 § 9/10 Definitions
IL ST CH 210 § 40/2 Definitions
IL ST CH 210 § 40/7 Letter of credit or escrow account
IL ST CH 210 § 45/3-102.2 Supported congregate living arrangement demonstration
IL ST CH 210 § 50/32.5 Freestanding Emergency Center
IL ST CH 320 § 42/30 Nursing home conversion program

Indiana
IN ST 16-29-2-1 "Comprehensive care bed" defined
IN ST 16-29-2-2 Application for specialized services comprehensive care beds
IN ST 16-29-2-3 Review of applications for beds to be certified for participation in state or federal reimbursement program
IN ST 16-29-2-4 Findings and recommendations
IN ST 16-29-2-5 Review and approval requirement under certain circumstances
IN ST 16-29-2-6 Certificate of need voidable; conditions
IN ST 16-29-2-7 Ownership interest in certificates of need; transfer or alienation
IN ST 16-29-2-8 Rules; fees
IN ST 16-29-3-1 Conversion of acute care beds to comprehensive care beds to be certified for participation in state or federal reimbursement program
IN ST 16-29-3-2 License requirement
IN ST 16-29-3-3 Administrative review
IN ST 16-29-4-1 Application of chapter
IN ST 16-29-4-2 "ICF/MR" defined
IN ST 16-29-4-3 Recommendation of preliminary approval of proposed project; condition
IN ST 16-29-4-4 Number of beds; limit; licensing of facility
IN ST 16-29-5-1 Compulsory medical treatment or examination not required

Iowa
IA ST § 135.61 Definitions
IA ST § 135.62 Department to administer division--health facilities council established--appointments--powers and duties
IA ST § 135.63 Certificate of need required--exclusions
IA ST § 135.64 Criteria for evaluation of applications
IA ST § 135.65 Letter of intent to precede application--review and comment
IA ST § 135.66 Procedure upon receipt of application--public notification
IA ST § 135.67 Summary review procedure
IA ST § 135.68 Status reports on review in progress
IA ST § 135.69 Council to make final decision
IA ST § 135.70 Appeal of certificate of need decisions
IA ST § 135.71 Period for which certificate is valid--extension or revocation
IA ST § 135.72 Authority to adopt rules
IA ST § 135.73 Sanctions
IA ST § 135H.6 Inspection--conditions for issuance
IA ST § 231C.3 Certification of assisted living programs

Kansas
KS ST 65-452 Same; exceptions

Kentucky
KY ST § 13B.020 Application of chapter; exemptions
KY ST § 194A.010 Cabinet for Health and Family Services; functions
KY ST § 194A.030 Major organizational units of cabinet
KY ST § 205.634 Payments prohibited to out-of-state health facility providing services without required certificate of need; nonreimbursement of out-of-state providers of residential care for children; exception; administrative regulations
KY ST § 211.184 Enforcement of KRS 211.182 by cabinet and secretary of the Cabinet for Health and Family Services
KY ST § 216.361 Services and facilities that a hospital may offer in counties contiguous to its hospital district
KY ST § 216.380 Critical access hospitals; designation by secretary; licensure; required and authorized services; staffing requirements; medicaid reimbursement
KY ST § 216.577 Action of secretary against facility for failure to correct a violation
KY ST § 216.885 Requirement of licensing for PPEC center
KY ST § 216.905 Network license required
KY ST § 216.935 Definitions for KRS 216.935 to 216.939
KY ST § 216B.010 Legislative findings and purposes
KY ST § 216B.015 Definitions for chapter
KY ST § 216B.020 Certificate of need; exemptions; requirements for issuance of certificate of need
KY ST § 216B.025 Commission of Health Economics Control in Kentucky
KY ST § 216B.035 Administrative staff assistance; records; oaths
KY ST § 216B.040 Functions of cabinet in administering chapter; regulatory authority
KY ST § 216B.042 Licenses; authority to enter upon premises; authority for administrative regulations
KY ST § 216B.0445 Outpatient health facility operated by hospital; licensure; certificate of need
KY ST § 216B.061 Actions requiring certificates of need; prohibitions against dividing projects to evade expenditure minimums and against ex parte contacts; ambulatory surgical centers
KY ST § 216B.0615 Prohibition against transferring a certificate of need; penalty
KY ST § 216B.062 Timetable for submission of application for certificate of need to be established by administrative regulation; review procedure
KY ST § 216B.065 Notification of intent to acquire facility or equipment; conditions requiring a certificate of need for acquisition
KY ST § 216B.066 Cabinet to be notified prior to acquiring certain major medical equipment, a health service is offered, or a capital expenditure is made or obligated; certificate of need may be required
KY ST § 216B.071 Long-term care facilities for patients with Alzheimer's disease exempt from certificate of need
KY ST § 216B.085 Hearing procedures; notification of cabinet's decisions; appeals
KY ST § 216B.086 Revocation of certificate of need; hearings; prohibition against ex parte contacts
KY ST § 216B.090 Reconsideration of cabinet's decisions
KY ST § 216B.095 Nonsubstantive review of application
KY ST § 216B.115 Appeal to Franklin Circuit Court
KY ST § 216B.120 Judicial appeals; bonds; costs
KY ST § 216B.125 Civil action for judicial enforcement of chapter
KY ST § 216B.131 Use of moneys
KY ST § 216B.180 Certificate of need not required for respite-service beds in intermediate-care facility for individuals with an intellectual disability
KY ST § 216B.332 Requirements for certificate of compliance; assessment of residents in nursing home beds; limitations upon admission to nursing home beds, move-out notice and alternative living arrangements; certificate of need not required to provide home health services to on-campus residents
KY ST § 216B.339 Monitoring of establishment of nursing home beds; collection of data; secretary's report to General Assembly
KY ST § 216B.455 Certificate-of-need requirement for psychiatric residential treatment facilities; licensure; certification; restriction on location; restriction on number of beds; services for specialized populations
KY ST § 216B.457 Certificate-of-need requirement for Level II psychiatric residential treatment facilities; beds and locations permitted; contents of certificate application; criteria; staffing requirements; criminal records check; treatment plan; duties of Level II facility; administrative regulations; annual report
KY ST § 216B.990 Penalties
KY ST § 304.17-312 Definitions
KY ST § 304.17-313 Individual health insurers to offer home health care coverage; conditions
KY ST § 304.17-317 Ambulatory surgical centers, coverage
KY ST § 304.18-035 Ambulatory surgical centers, coverage
KY ST § 304.18-037 Group or blanket health insurers to offer home health care coverage to master policyholder; conditions
KY ST § 304.32-156 Ambulatory surgical centers; coverage
KY ST § 304.38-020 Purpose
KY ST § 304.38-040 Establishment of health maintenance organizations
KY ST § 304.38-090 Annual report
KY ST § 304.38-130 Revocation or suspension of certificate of authority
KY ST § 304.38-210 Health maintenance organizations as insurers to offer home health care coverage; conditions
KY ST § 304.48-030 Groups covered; compliance by existing groups by July 15, 1995
KY ST § 311.377 Waiver of claim for damages by applicant for or grantee of staff privileges; records confidential; exceptions; federal immunity provisions
KY ST § 311.760 Minimum standards for performance of abortion
KY ST § 311A.030 Administrative regulations relating to ambulance services, first-response providers, and emergency medical services training institutions
KY ST § 311A.035 Functions of chapter to be carried out by board
KY ST § 314.027 Funding for scholarships; contract for scholarship

Louisiana
LA R.S. 40:2009.1 Rules and regulations; nursing home advisory committee
LA R.S. 40:2109 Rules, regulations, and minimum standards
LA R.S. 40:2115.11 Requirement for approval of hospital acquisitions
LA R.S. 40:2115.17 Criteria for decision; attorney general
LA R.S. 40:2115.18 Additional criteria for decision; attorney general
LA R.S. 40:2116 Facility need review

Maine
ME ST T. 22 § 326 Short title
ME ST T. 22 § 327 Declaration of findings and purposes
ME ST T. 22 § 328 Definitions
ME ST T. 22 § 329 Certificate of need required
ME ST T. 22 § 330 Exceptions
ME ST T. 22 § 331 Subsequent review following changes in project
ME ST T. 22 § 332 Subsequent review
ME ST T. 22 § 333 Procedures after voluntary nursing facility reductions
ME ST T. 22 § 333-A Procedures for allowing reallocation of nursing facility capacity
ME ST T. 22 § 334-A Nursing facility projects
ME ST T. 22 § 335 Approval; record, Et seq.
ME ST T. 22 § 1715 Access requirements applicable to certain health care providers
ME ST T. 22 § 1849 Effect of filing an application under this chapter; applicability
ME ST T. 22 § 2061 Procedure before issuance of bonds
ME ST T. 24-A § 4203 Establishment of health maintenance organizations
ME ST T. 24-A § 4204 Issuance of certificate of authority
ME ST T. 24-A § 6203 Requirements for issuance of certificate
ME ST T. 24-A § 6226 Continuing Care Retirement Community--Certificate of Need Demonstration Project
ME ST T. 24-A § 6951 Maine Quality Forum
ME ST T. 35-A § 10122 Health care facility program
ME ST T. 37-B § 610 Support and maintenance fund, Et seq.

Maryland
MD HEALTH GEN § 2-105 Policies and standards
MD HEALTH GEN § 2-401 Duties of agency; funding
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-114 Definitions
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-116 Study of systems capacity in health services
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-118 State health plan; contents, review
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-119 Institution-specific plans for capacity reduction
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-120 Health care facility certificate of need
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-121 Health maintenance organization certificate of need
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-122 Certificate of need not required for domiciliary care projects
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-123 Continuing care communities; certificate of need exemption
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-124 Continuing care communities; comprehensive care nursing bed admissions
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-125 Ambulatory care facility certificate of need
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-126 Notice by Commission of certificate of need filing
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MD HEALTH GEN § 19-128 Appeal of decision
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-319 Qualifications
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-3A-07 Freestanding medical facility pilot project
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-3B-04 Application for license
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-404 Rules and regulations
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-4A-05 Qualifications for license
MD HEALTH GEN § 19-906 Qualifications

Massachusetts
MA ST 12C § 19 Review and comment upon capital expenditure projects requiring determination of need under Sec. 25C of chapter 111
MA ST 111 § 25B Definitions
MA ST 111 § 25C Determination of need
MA ST 111 § 25C ½ Exemption from determination of need of projects related to inpatient services
MA ST 111 § 25D Financing; notice of intent; necessity of application for determination of need; acceptance of gifts; governmental bodies as applicant; report
MA ST 111 § 25E Administrative appeal; hearing; decision; judicial review
MA ST 111 § 51 Hospitals, institutions for unwed mothers, or clinics; licensing
MA ST 111 § 71 Licensing of convalescent and nursing homes, infirmaries, etc
MA ST 176G § 12 Health regulations not limited

Michigan
MI ST 24.207 Definitions; rule
MI ST 325.2004 Definitions
MI ST 331.77 Certificate of need
MI ST 333.2612 Center for rural health; establishment of nonprofit corporation, purpose, board, internal management committee
MI ST 333.20143 Applicants for license or certificate; compliance with certificate of need requirements
MI ST 333.20145 Construction, additions, modernizations, or conversions of health facility or agency; construction permit; submission of information and plans; waiver; fees
MI ST 333.20161 Fees and assessments for health facility and agency licenses and certificates of need; use of funds; quality assurance assessment
MI ST 333.20164 Licenses or certifications; operative period; transfer
MI ST 333.20165 Denial, limitation, suspension or revocation of license or certification; grounds
MI ST 333.20166 Notice of intent to deny, limit, suspend or revoke license or certification; hearing; determination
MI ST 333.21420 Exemption from license and certificate of need fees
MI ST 333.21551 Rural community hospitals; application for temporary delicensure of beds; extension form, contents; relicensure; permanent delicensure; definitions
MI ST 333.22201 Meaning of words and phrases; principles of construction
MI ST 333.22203 Definitions; commencing with "a" through "f"
MI ST 333.22205 Definitions; commencing with "h" to "m"
MI ST 333.22207 Definitions; commencing with "m" to "s"
MI ST 333.22208 Definitions; terms commencing "t"
MI ST 333.22209 Certificates of need; things for which certificates are necessary and not necessary; services in federal veterans health care facilities; relocation of beds; application for certificate of need for acquisition, relocation, or replacement of existing facility
MI ST 333.22210 Hospital certificates of need; extended care services programs
MI ST 333.22211 Certificate of need commission, establishment; membership; contracts; standards of conduct; lobbying
MI ST 333.22213 Certificate of need commission, establishment; membership; contracts; standards of conduct; lobbying
MI ST 333.22215 Commission; duties; hearings; certificate of need, review standards, fees, Et seq.
MI ST 333.26324 Redesignation of medical services administration and community public health agency; transfer of powers and duties of various boards and commissions to department of community health; community health advisory council, establishment
MI ST 550.1401 Offering of health care benefits; general powers, rights, duties, and prohibitions
MI ST 550.1414a Treatment for substance abuse; contracting providers; demonstration projects for care to adolescent patients

Minnesota
MN ST § 144.551 Hospital construction moratorium
MN ST § 144.553 Alternative approval process
MN ST § 252.291 Limitation on determination of need

Mississippi
MS ST § 35-1-19 Establishment of veterans homes
MS ST § 41-7-171 Short title
MS ST § 41-7-173 Definitions
MS ST § 41-7-175 Administrative and supervisory role
MS ST § 41-7-183 Role of department
MS ST § 41-7-185 Powers of department
MS ST § 41-7-187 Establishing certificate of need program
MS ST § 41-7-189 Publicizing program; use of information
MS ST § 41-7-190 Limitation on ownership and control
MS ST § 41-7-191 Activities requiring certificate of need; authorized issuance Recognized as Unconstitutional by Diamond Grove Center, LLC v. Mississippi State Dept. of Health, 98 So.3d 1068, 1069+ (Miss. Oct 11, 2012) (NO. 2011-SA-01128-SCT)
MS ST § 41-7-193 Obtaining certificate of need
MS ST § 41-7-195 Validity; transfers; duration; discipline; modifications
MS ST § 41-7-197 Reviews
MS ST § 41-7-201 Appeals process, Held Unconstitutional by Dialysis Solutions, LLC v. Mississippi State Dept. of Health, 96 So.3d 713, 714+ (Miss. Jun 21, 2012) (NO. 2011-SA-01041-SCT)
MS ST § 41-7-202 Stay of proceedings
MS ST § 41-7-205 Expedited review
MS ST § 41-7-207 Emergency replacements
MS ST § 41-7-209 Sanctions and remedies available
MS ST § 41-9-210 Critical access hospitals; banking acute care beds
MS ST § 41-9-311 Compliance with provisions regarding certificates of need
MS ST § 41-73-5 Definitions
MS ST § 41-77-1 Definitions
MS ST § 43-13-117 Care and services covered; discontinuation of optional

Missouri
MO ST 197.300 Citation of law
MO ST 197.305 Definitions
MO ST 197.310 Indebtedness for nursing home--election--ballot--limits--tax to pay
MO ST 197.311 Acceptance of political donation from license applicants prohibited
MO ST 197.312 Certificate of need not required, when
MO ST 197.315 Certificate of need granted, when--forfeiture, grounds--application for certificate, fee--certificate not required, when
MO ST 197.316 Facilities operate for care and treatment of persons with AIDS--certificate of need--penalties
MO ST 197.318 Licensed and available, defined--review of letters of intent--application of law in pending court cases--expansion procedures
MO ST 197.320 Rules and regulations--effective date
MO ST 197.325 Submission of applications
MO ST 197.326 Lobbyist and interest registration required, when, contents, penalty--general assembly member prohibited from accepting contributions, when--certain persons may not offer gifts, when, penalty
MO ST 197.327 Certificate issued for additional beds for medicaid patients, use for nonmedicaid patients, penalty--procedure to collect
MO ST 197.330 Duties of review committee
MO ST 197.335 Appeals, venue
MO ST 197.340 Notices to committee
MO ST 197.345 Actions taken prior to October 1, 1980, not affected
MO ST 197.355 Certificate required before funds may be appropriated
MO ST 197.357 Reimbursement for project cost-overrun in excess of ten percent, eligible when--requirements
MO ST 197.366 Applicability of provisions to litigation pending on or before April 1, 1996
MO ST 197.367 Renewal of license, number of beds
MO ST 354.095 Limitation of membership and benefits--certain benefits to be provided, when

Montana
MT ST 33-31-111 Statutory construction and relationship to other laws
MT ST 33-31-203 Powers of insurers and health service corporations
MT ST 33-31-221 Powers of health maintenance organizations
MT ST 50-5-101 Definitions
MT ST 50-5-106 Records and reports required of health care facilities -- confidentiality
MT ST 50-5-207 Denial, suspension, or revocation of health care facility license -- provisional license
MT ST 50-5-301 When certificate of need is required -- definitions
MT ST 50-5-302 Letter of intent -- application and review process
MT ST 50-5-304 Review criteria, required findings, and standards
MT ST 50-5-305 Period of validity of approved application
MT ST 50-5-306 Right to hearing and appeal
MT ST 50-5-307 Civil penalty -- injunction
MT ST 50-5-308 Special circumstances
MT ST 50-5-309 Exemptions from certificate of need review
MT ST 50-5-310 Fees

Nebraska
NE ST § 71-20.105 Application; department; Attorney General; duties; single unified review process; when
NE ST § 71-20.113 Applicability of act
NE ST § 71-5801 Act, how cited
NE ST § 71-5803 Definitions, where found
NE ST § 71-5803.01 Acute care bed, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.02 Ambulatory surgical center, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.03 Certificate of need, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.04 Department, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.05 Assisted-living facility, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.06 Health care facility, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.07 Health planning region, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.08 Hospital, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.09 Intermediate care facility, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.10 Long-term care bed, defined
Nevada

NE ST § 71-5803.11 Nursing facility, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.12 Person, defined
NE ST § 71-5803.13 Rehabilitation bed, defined, Et seq.
NE ST § 71-5829.03 Certificate of need; activities requiring
NE ST § 71-5829.04 Long-term care beds; moratorium; exceptions; department; duties
NE ST § 71-5829.06 Rehabilitation beds; moratorium; exceptions
NE ST § 71-5830.01 Certificate of need; exempt activities

New Hampshire

NH ST § 151-C:1 Legislative Findings; Public Interest; Review and Assessment of New Health Services {[RSA 151-C:1 repealed by 2013, 144:84, effective June 30, 2016.]}
NH ST § 151-C:2 Definitions
NH ST § 151-C:2-a Ambulatory Surgical Facilities
NH ST § 151-C:3 Health Services Planning and Review Board
NH ST § 151-C:4 Prohibitions
NH ST § 151-C:5 Standard Development
NH ST § 151-C:6 Procedures for Existing Standards; No Standards
NH ST § 151-C:7 Criteria
NH ST § 151-C:8 Procedures for Certificate of Need
NH ST § 151-C:9 Decision Regarding Certificate of Need; Issuance of Certificate of Need; Reconsideration
NH ST § 151-C:10 Appeals to the Supreme Court
NH ST § 151-C:11 Additional Rules
NH ST § 151-C:12 Validity of Certificates of Need; Compliance; Sanctions
NH ST § 151-C:12-a Additional Reports Required
NH ST § 151-C:13 Exemptions
NH ST § 151-C:14 Enforcement
NH ST § 151-C:15 Fees
NH ST § 195-D:3 Definitions
NJ ST 26:2H-2 Definitions
NJ ST 26:2H-5.8 Review of certificates of need and recommendations; public hearing
NJ ST 26:2H-6.1 Legislative findings and declarations; health care certificates of need
NJ ST 26:2H-7 Certificate of need; construction or expansion of health care facility or institution of health care service; applicability; waiver
NJ ST 26:2H-7a Exemptions from requirement of obtaining certificate of need
NJ ST 26:2H-7c Exempt services; certificate of need requirement
NJ ST 26:2H-7d Qualified new technology exemption; certificate of need requirement
NJ ST 26:2H-7.1 Exemption; land acquired prior to effective date of act
NJ ST 26:2H-7.2 Nursing homes; certificate of need; exemption
NJ ST 26:2H-7.3 Religiously affiliated nursing homes; criteria for exemption from certificate of need requirement
NJ ST 26:2H-7.6 Establishment of subacute care units; application; requirements
NJ ST 26:2H-7.11 Nonprofit hospitals; requirements preceding application for approval of certain transactions
NJ ST 26:2H-7.16 Assisted living residence or program; application for certificate of need
NJ ST 26:2H-8 Grounds for issuance of certificate of need
NJ ST 26:2H-9 Grant of certificate of need; appeal of denial; hearing; approval of certain hospital capital construction projects
NJ ST 26:2H-10 Application; fees; recommendations; liability of member, officer or employee of planning body
NJ ST 26:2H-11.1 Narcotic and drug abuse treatment center; location near schools; certificate of need; notice of application
NJ ST 26:2H-12 Health care service or health care facility; requirements for operation and licensure; licensure of magnetic resonance imaging or computerized axial tomography services; surgical practice facilities operation and licensure requirements; accreditation of ambulatory care facilities; fees
NJ ST 26:2H-12.4 Requirements; approval of rates
NJ ST 26:2H-18a Children's Hospital of New Jersey; designation as state's specialty acute care children's hospital for northern New Jersey
NJ ST 26:2H-18.53 Revenue cap established for transition year; amounts included; audits; civil penalty for exceeding cap; state's immunity for any deficiency in revenues
NJ ST 26:2H-80 License required; application; fees
NJ ST 30:4-27.2 Definitions

New Mexico
None

New York
NY MENT HYG § 16.05 Issuance of operating certificates
NY MENT HYG § 31.02 Operating certificate required
NY MENT HYG § 31.03 Operating certificates for family care homes
NY MENT HYG § 32.07 Regulatory powers of the commissioner
NY MENT HYG § 32.09 Issuance of operating certificates
NY MENT HYG § 32.29 Approval of new construction
NY PUB HEALTH § 409-c Powers and duties of the commissioner; administrative and fiscal functions
NY PUB HEALTH § 2802 Approval of construction
NY PUB HEALTH § 2807-p Comprehensive diagnostic and treatment centers indigent care program
NY PUB HEALTH § 2808 Residential health care facilities; rates of payment
NY PUB HEALTH § 2901 General powers and duties
NY PUB HEALTH § 2902 Receipt and disbursement of funds
NY PUB HEALTH § 2903 Designation as agency to administer federal hospital program in New York
NY PUB HEALTH § 2904 State hospital review and planning council
NY PUB HEALTH § 2904-b Health systems agencies
NY PUB HEALTH § 2905 Cooperation of other departments and agencies
NY PUB HEALTH § 2906 Hospitals included
NY PUB HEALTH § 2907 Review of hospital operations
NY PUB HEALTH § 2952 Rural health network development grant program
NY PUB HEALTH § 3008 Applications for determinations of public need
NY PUB HEALTH § 3009 Continuation of existing services
NY PUB HEALTH § 3606 Establishment of certified home health agencies
NY PUB HEALTH § 3606-a Certified home health agency construction
NY PUB HEALTH § 3608 Certification of home care services agencies
NY PUB HEALTH § 3611 Operation of home care services agency
NY PUB HEALTH § 3611-a Change in the operator or owner
NY PUB HEALTH § 3612 Powers and duties of commissioner and state hospital review and planning council
NY PUB HEALTH § 3615 State aid to certified home health agencies
NY PUB HEALTH § 3618 Continuation of existing home health agencies
NY PUB HEALTH § 4004 Establishment of hospices
NY PUB HEALTH § 4008 Certification of hospices
NY PUB HEALTH § 4010 Powers and duties of the commissioner and the state hospital review and planning council
NY PUB HEALTH § 4012 Payment for hospice
NY PUB HEALTH § 4012-b Hospice palliative care program for persons with advanced and progressive disease
NY PUB HEALTH § 4603-a Residential health care demonstration facilities

North Carolina
NC ST § 90-21.36 Effects of certificate of public advantage; other laws
NC ST § 122C-23.1 Licensure of residential treatment facilities
NC ST § 131E-13 Lease or sale of hospital facilities to or from for-profit or nonprofit corporations or other business entities by municipalities and hospital authorities
NC ST § 131E-175 Findings of fact
NC ST § 131E-176 Definitions
NC ST § 131E-177 Department of Health and Human Services is designated State Health Planning and Development Agency; powers and duties
NC ST § 131E-178 Activities requiring certificate of need
NC ST § 131E-179 Research activities
NC ST § 131E-181 Nature of certificate of need
NC ST § 131E-182 Application
NC ST § 131E-183 Review criteria
NC ST § 131E-184 Exemptions from review
NC ST § 131E-185 Review process
NC ST § 131E-186 Decision
NC ST § 131E-187 Issuance of a certificate of need
NC ST § 131E-188 Administrative and judicial review
NC ST § 131E-189 Withdrawal of a certificate of need
NC ST § 131E-190 Enforcement and sanctions
NC ST § 131E-192 Reserved
NC ST § 131E-192.13 Effects of certificate of public advantage; other laws
NC ST § 131E-202 Licensing
NC ST § 148-19.1 Exemption from licensure and certificate of need
NC ST § 165-47 Exemption from certificate of need

North Dakota
None

Ohio
OH ST § 3702.11 Adoption of safety standards, quality-of-care standards, and quality-of-care data reporting requirements
OH ST § 3702.12 Rulemaking procedure
OH ST § 3702.13 Amendments to rules
OH ST § 3702.14 Noncompliance with rules
OH ST § 3702.141 Facilities requiring alterations, upgrades, or other improvements
OH ST § 3702.15 Monitoring for compliance
OH ST § 3702.16 Minimum specifications for rules
OH ST § 3702.18 Confidentiality of information
OH ST § 3702.19 Investigative powers
OH ST § 3702.20 Hearings; civil penalties; injunctive relief
OH ST § 3702.511 Activities subject to review
OH ST § 3702.52 Administration of program by health director
OH ST § 3702.521 Recategorization of hospital beds to skilled nursing beds
OH ST § 3702.522 Revised certificate of need application
OH ST § 3702.523 Transfer of certificates of need
OH ST § 3702.524 General duties of certificate holders
OH ST § 3702.525 Progress toward completion of reviewable activity required
OH ST § 3702.526 Replacement certificates of need
OH ST § 3702.527 Conversion of certain beds
OH ST § 3702.53 Prohibitions, Et seq.
OH ST § 3721.01 Definitions and classifications; restrictions on facilities
OH ST § 3721.023 Presumption of ownership; consent of owner or sublessor to relocation
OH ST § 5123.19 Licensing of residential facilities
OH ST § 5701.13 Home for the aged defined, Et seq.

Oklahoma
OK ST T. 56 § 199.3 Traumatic brain or spinal cord injury--Contracts for inpatient services--Study and recommendations--Service standards
OK ST T. 63 § 1-850 Short title
OK ST T. 63 § 1-851 Public policy as to development of long-term care services
OK ST T. 63 § 1-851.1 Definitions
OK ST T. 63 § 1-851.2 Department--Powers and duties--Participation in federal programs--Collection of monthly data
OK ST T. 63 § 1-851.3 Certificate of need required
OK ST T. 63 § 1-852 Long-term care facility certificate of need--Requirements--Exemptions
OK ST T. 63 § 1-852.1 Fees--Maximum fee--Capital cost for acquisition--Request for exemption
OK ST T. 63 § 1-853 Findings as to necessity
OK ST T. 63 § 1-853.1 Investigation of application by not-for-profit life care community for certificate of need
OK ST T. 63 § 1-854.1 Appeal of findings
OK ST T. 63 § 1-857 Time for submitting plans and specifications--Time for construction--Time for acquisition
OK ST T. 63 § 1-857.1 Rules--Oaths--Reports
OK ST T. 63 § 1-857.2 Decision granting or denying certificate of need for new long-term care facility--Written findings of facts, conclusions of law and explanations required
OK ST T. 63 § 1-857.6 Oklahoma Health Planning Commission--Abolition--Transfer of funds, property, etc
OK ST T. 63 § 1-858 Penalties
OK ST T. 63 § 1-859 Provisions as supplemental
OK ST T. 63 § 1-859.1 Volunteer program
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.1 Short title
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.2 Public policy--Purpose
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.3 Definitions
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.4 Department--Powers and duties--Participation in federal programs--Collection of monthly data
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.5 Certificate of need required
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.6 Application for certificate of need--Exemptions
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.7 Findings as to necessity--Certain capital expenditures exempted--Criteria for approval of application--Reconsideration of determination
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.8 Appeal of final determination
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.9 Term of validity of certificate--Time for submitting plans and specifications--Time for construction or modification of structure--Time for acquisition--Effective dates of deadlines
OK ST T. 63 § 1-880.10 Decision granting or denying certificate of need for psychiatric or chemical dependency facility--Written findings of fact, conclusions of law and explanations required
OK ST T. 63 § 1-1903 License required--Exemptions--Practice of healing arts not authorized--Application of act to facilities not receiving public funds
OK ST T. 63 § 3205 University Hospitals--Certificate of Need--Operation and licensing--Service and receiving payments--Teaching and training, Et seq.

Oregon
OR ST § 101.090 Certificate of need review; exemptions and exceptions
OR ST § 408.370 Application of other statutes
OR ST § 408.380 Application of other statutes to second home
OR ST § 430.021 Powers and duties of Oregon Health Authority
OR ST § 430.315 Policy
OR ST § 431.120 Oregon Health Authority; duties
OR ST § 441.025 License; issuance; annual renewal; posting
OR ST § 441.060 Inspections; alterations, additions, or new construction; approval of plans and specifications
OR ST § 442.315 Requirements and procedures for new hospitals, skilled nursing and other facilities
OR ST § 442.325 Requirements and procedures for new health maintenance organization health care facilities
OR ST § 442.342 Applications for and decisions regarding waivers
OR ST § 442.344 Ambulatory surgical centers performing only ophthalmic surgery exempt
OR ST § 442.347 Exempt rural hospital reporting requirements

Pennsylvania
35 PA ST § 448.103 Definitions
35 PA ST § 448.201 Powers and duties of the department
35 PA ST § 448.401c State health services plan
35 PA ST § 448.601 Promulgation of rules and regulations
35 PA ST § 448.602 Regulations
35 PA ST § 448.603 Enforcement of orders relating to certificate of need
35 PA ST § 448.808 Issuance of license
35 PA ST § 448.809 Term and content of license
35 PA ST § 448.901 Existing facilities and institutions
35 PA ST § 448.902 Administration of act
35 PA ST § 448.903 Compliance with federal law
35 PA ST § 448.904a Sunset
71 PA ST § 551 (Adm. Code § 2121) Exception to certificate of need
71 PA ST § 552 (Adm. Code s 2122) Expiration of certificate of need process generally

Rhode Island
RI ST § 5-49-2.1 Certificates of need
RI ST § 5-49-2.2 Records of transactions
RI ST § 5-49-2.3 Penalty for violations of ss 5-49-2.1 and 5-49-2.2
RI ST § 23-1-1.1 Health planning -- Findings
RI ST § 23-15-1 Short title
RI ST § 23-15-2 Definitions
RI ST § 23-15-3 Purpose
RI ST § 23-15-4 Review and approval of new health care equipment and new institutional health services
RI ST § 23-15-4.1 Exemption for nonclinical capital expenditures
RI ST § 23-15-4.2 Exemption for research
RI ST § 23-15-4.4 Exemption for voter approved capital bond issues for health care facilities
RI ST § 23-15-5 Expeditious review
RI ST § 23-15-6 Procedures for review
RI ST § 23-15-6.1 Action subsequent to review
RI ST § 23-15-7 Health services council
RI ST § 23-15-8 Funds for administration
RI ST § 23-15-9 Severability
RI ST § 23-15-10 Application fees
RI ST § 23-15-11 Reports, use of experts, all costs and expenses
RI ST § 23-17-14.4 Procedures for review
RI ST § 23-17-44 Moratorium on new initial nursing facility licensed beds and on increases to the licensed capacity of existing nursing facility licenses
RI ST § 23-81-2 Legislative findings
RI ST § 23-81-4 Powers of the health care planning and accountability advisory council
RI ST § 27-41-5 Powers of health maintenance organizations
RI ST § 27-41-22 Statutory construction and relationship to other laws

South Carolina
SC ST § 44-6-170 Collection and release of health care related data; confidentiality; regulations to be promulgated; Data Oversight Council; Health Data Analysis Task Force; hospitals to provide required information; violations and penalties
SC ST § 44-7-78 Authority to establish facilities, programs and services in other locations
SC ST § 44-7-84 Determination and allocation of Medicaid nursing home patient days; application for permit; rules and regulations
SC ST § 44-7-110 Short title
SC ST § 44-7-120 Declaration of purpose
SC ST § 44-7-130 Definitions
SC ST § 44-7-140 Department as sole agency for control of program
SC ST § 44-7-150 Duties of department
SC ST § 44-7-160 Certificate of Need required under certain circumstances
SC ST § 44-7-170 Institutions and transactions exempt from article
SC ST § 44-7-180 Health planning committee; appointment, composition, terms, and allowances; State Health Plan; fees to cover costs of certificate of need program
SC ST § 44-7-190 Project Review Criteria, Et Seq.
SC ST § 44-69-30 License for operation of home health agency
SC ST § 44-69-75 Certificate of need; exemption of home health services providers, Et seq.

South Dakota
None

Tennessee
TN ST § 68-11-201 Definitions
TN ST § 68-11-202 Licenses and permits; regulation; building and fire safety regulations; plans and specifications
TN ST § 68-11-204 Licenses and permits
TN ST § 68-11-226 Home medical equipment providers; licenses
TN ST § 68-11-235 Sprinkler plans for fire safety in nursing homes; definition
TN ST § 68-11-1306 Lawful agreements; lawful conduct
TN ST § 68-11-1601 Short title
TN ST § 68-11-1602 Definitions
TN ST § 68-11-1603 Policy
TN ST § 68-11-1604 Health services development agency; membership; terms; compensation; meetings
TN ST § 68-11-1605 Powers and duties of agency
TN ST § 68-11-1606 Director; salary; powers and duties; delegation; final actions; review
TN ST § 68-11-1607 Certificates of need; applications; equipment registration; nursing home beds
TN ST § 68-11-1608 Applications; review; hearings; reports
TN ST § 68-11-1609 Determination of certificate of need application; necessity of proposed action; validity of certificate
TN ST § 68-11-1610 Hearings; contested cases; costs
TN ST § 68-11-1627 Replacement facility applications
TN ST § 68-11-1628 Nursing home relocation conditions
TN ST § 68-11-1629 Nursing home bed relocation conditions; certificate of need
TN ST § 71-5-105 Powers and duties; number of beds in program, Et seq.

Texas
TX INS § 843.054 Laws Requiring Certificate of Need for Health Care Facility or Service

Utah
None

Vermont
VT ST T. 8 § 5107 Powers of health maintenance organizations
VT ST T. 18 § 9375 Duties
VT ST T. 18 § 9404 Administration of the division
VT ST T. 18 § 9405 State health plan; health resource allocation plan
VT ST T. 18 § 9405a Public participation and strategic planning
VT ST T. 18 § 9405b Hospital community reports
VT ST T. 18 § 9412 Enforcement
VT ST T. 18 § 9431 Policy and purpose
VT ST T. 18 § 9432 Definitions
VT ST T. 18 § 9433 Administration
VT ST T. 18 § 9434 Certificate of need; general rules
VT ST T. 18 § 9435 Exclusions
VT ST T. 18 § 9437 Criteria
VT ST T. 18 § 9439 Competing applications
VT ST T. 18 § 9440 Procedures
VT ST T. 18 § 9440a Applications, information, and testimony; oath required
VT ST T. 18 § 9440b Information technology; review procedures
VT ST T. 18 § 9441 Fees
VT ST T. 18 § 9442 Bonds
VT ST T. 18 § 9443 Expiration of certificates of need
VT ST T. 18 § 9444 Revocation of certificates; material change
VT ST T. 18 § 9445 Enforcement
VT ST T. 18 § 9446 Home health agencies; geographic service areas

Virginia
VA ST § 23-50.16:22 Licenses and permits
VA ST § 32.1-102.1 Definitions
VA ST § 32.1-102.1:1 Equipment registration required
VA ST § 32.1-102.2 Regulations
VA ST § 32.1-102.3 Certificate required; criteria for determining need
VA ST § 32.1-102.3:1 Application for certificate not required of certain nursing facilities or nursing homes
VA ST § 32.1-102.3:2 Certificates of public need; applications for increases in nursing home bed supplies to be filed in response to Requests For Applications (RFAs)
VA ST § 32.1-102.4 Conditions of certificates; monitoring; revocation of certificates
VA ST § 32.1-102.5 Certificate not transferable
VA ST § 32.1-102.6 Administrative procedures
VA ST § 32.1-102.8 Enjoining project undertaken without certificate
VA ST § 32.1-122.05 Regional health planning agencies; boards; duties and responsibilities
VA ST § 32.1-122.10:001 Purpose; one or more localities may create authority; advertisement and notice of hearing
VA ST § 32.1-125.3 Bed capacity and licensure in hospitals designated as critical access hospitals, Et seq.

Washington
WA ST 39.100.010 Definitions
WA ST 39.100.020 Conditions for financing public improvements
WA ST 43.70.060 Duties of department--Promotion of health care cost-effectiveness
WA ST 43.370.030 Development of strategy--Goals and principles--Required elements--Reports--Public hearings
WA ST 43.370.040 Department of health--Certificate of need review program
WA ST 70.38.015 Declaration of public policy
WA ST 70.38.018 Statewide health resources strategy--Consistency--Waivers
WA ST 70.38.025 Definitions
WA ST 70.38.105 Health services and facilities requiring certificate of need--Fees
WA ST 70.38.111 Certificates of need--Exemptions
WA ST 70.38.118 Certificates of need--Applications submitted by hospice agencies
WA ST 70.38.125 Certificates of need--Issuance--Duration--Penalties for violations
WA ST 70.38.128 Certificates of need--Elective percutaneous coronary interventions--Rules
WA ST 70.38.135 Services and surveys--Rules
WA ST 70.38.155 Certificates of need--Savings--1979 ex.s. c 161
WA ST 70.38.156 Certificates of need--Savings--1980 c 139, Et seq.
WA ST 70.41.090 Hospital license required--Certificate of need required
WA ST 70.45.120 Acquisitions completed before July 27, 1997, not subject to this chapter
WA ST 70.127.080 Licenses--Application procedure and requirements
WA ST 70.127.280 Hospice care centers--Applicants--Rules
WA ST 74.46.020 Definitions
WA ST 74.46.431 Nursing facility medicaid payment rate allocations--Components--Minimum wage--Rules
WA ST 74.46.435 Property component rate allocation

West Virginia
WV ST § 9-5-19 Summary review for certain behavioral health facilities and services
WV ST § 16-1-4 Proposal of rules by the secretary
WV ST § 16-2D-1 Legislative findings
WV ST § 16-2D-2 Definitions
WV ST § 16-2D-3 Certificate of need; new institutional health services defined
WV ST § 16-2D-4 Exemptions from certificate of need program
WV ST § 16-2D-4a Conversion of hospital acute beds to skilled nursing beds
WV ST § 16-2D-4b Certificate of need; exemption for veterans skilled nursing facility construction, operation and maintenance
WV ST § 16-2D-5 Powers and duties of state agency
WV ST § 16-2D-5a Exception permitting certain nursing beds
WV ST § 16-2D-5b Exception permitting development and operation of certain nursing beds
WV ST § 16-2D-5c Exception permitting development and operation of certain nursing beds by a nonprofit community health care organization, Et seq.
WV ST § 16-2D-6 Minimum criteria for certificate of need reviews
WV ST § 16-2D-7 Procedures for certificate of need reviews
WV ST § 16-2E-2 Birthing centers to obtain license; application; fees; suspension or revocation
WV ST § 16-5I-3 Hospices to obtain license; application; fees and inspections
WV ST § 16-29A-20 Certificate of need
WV ST § 16-29B-1 Legislative findings; purpose
WV ST § 16-29B-8 Powers generally; budget expenses of the board
WV ST § 16-29B-11 Related programs
WV ST § 16-29B-19a Additional legislative directives; studies, findings and recommendations
WV ST § 16-29I-6 Review of hospital restructuring plans
WV ST § 16-42-6 Certificate of need standards
WV ST § 33-15B-5 Penalties for violation, Et seq.

Wisconsin
WI ST 150.01 Definitions
WI ST 150.21 Applicability
WI ST 150.29 Approval requirement
WI ST 150.31 Statewide bed limit
WI ST 150.32 Distinct-part facilities primarily serving the developmentally disabled
WI ST 150.33 Applications for available beds
WI ST 150.34 Other applications
WI ST 150.345 Nursing home bed transfers
WI ST 150.35 Review procedures
WI ST 150.39 Review criteria and standards
WI ST 150.40 Redistribution of closed beds
WI ST 150.401 Redistribution of nursing home beds to replace transferred beds
WI ST 150.45 Validity of an approval
WI ST 150.46 Exceptions

Wyoming
WY ST 35-2-320 Duties of commissioner
WY ST 35-2-321 Construction program
WY ST 35-2-322 Application for and use of federal funds
WY ST 35-2-340 Preparation and submission to surgeon general; notice and hearing prerequisite to submission; publication upon approval; subsequent modifications
WY ST 35-2-342 Relative need for projects to be set forth

United States
42 U.S.C.A. § 254r Grants to States for operation of offices of rural health

Guam
10 G.C.A. § 80112 Fiscal Authority; Accounting and Expenditures
10 G.C.A. § 86105 Powers and Duties

Puerto Rico
24 L.P.R.A. § 334 Definitions
24 L.P.R.A. § 334a Obtaining certificate; activities requiring
24 L.P.R.A. § 334b Criteria for issuing or denying certificate
24 L.P.R.A. § 334c Exemptions—Regulation
24 L.P.R.A. § 334d Exemptions—Effects of transfer of facility
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f Facilities controlled by another or extensions thereof
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-1 Acquisition of organization or equipment already authorized; prerequisite
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-2 Procedure; regulation by Secretary
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-3 Procedure; regulation by Secretary—Notice of transactions
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-4 Procedure; regulation by Secretary—Petitions for specific purposes
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-5 Procedure; regulation by Secretary—Petition fees
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-6 Procedure; regulation by Secretary—Notice to affected parties
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-6a Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-7 Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements—Hearing
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-7a Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements—Cases not requiring hearing
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-8 Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements—Decision and term therefore
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-9 Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements—Decision delay; remedy
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-10 Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements—Reconsideration and judicial review
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-12 Issuance of permits without consideration of statutory requirements—Guarantee of impartiality
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-13 Cancellation or rescission of certificate; grounds
24 L.P.R.A. § 334f-14 Publicity of petitions
24 L.P.R.A. § 334g Existing facility; certificate
24 L.P.R.A. § 334h Penalties
24 L.P.R.A. § 334i Injunction
24 L.P.R.A. § 334i-1 Pre- and post-election periods
24 L.P.R.A. § 334j Regulations
24 L.P.R.A. § 3017 Health Institutions and Facilities Accreditation and Certification Advisory Board—Powers and functions of Board

Virgin Islands
19 V.I.C. § 221 Definitions
19 V.I.C. § 222 Purpose of chapter
19 V.I.C. § 223 Certificate of need
19 V.I.C. § 224 Application for license; fee
19 V.I.C. § 225 Issuance and renewal of certificate of need: Posting
19 V.I.C. § 226 Denial or revocation of certificate of need; hearing and determination
19 V.I.C. § 227 Judicial review of commissioner's decision on certificate of need
19 V.I.C. § 228 Licenses